Principal’s Update
By Margaret Berry

UKULELE PLAYERS
5/6R became proficient ukulele players in only three lessons and they love it. The class can play in parts using unison strumming techniques. Thank you Ms V.

SCHOOL DISCO
The strobe lights and a smoke machine set the atmosphere for the end of year Disco Wednesday evening. The very energetic dancers from Creative Dance Industries demonstrated how to do the steps throughout the evening so all children were able to join in. The evening was well attended and a fun way to end the year. Thank you Fleur Bevege, parent rep and P & C organiser for all her work in promotion and running the Disco.

STRATEGIC PLAN DRAFT
Early next week the draft Strategic Plan 2016 – 2019 will be sent to all parents for final comment. The improvement agenda for the next four years is Reading and Writing.

This plan will inform our school operations for the next four years. Please watch out for it through email.

BYOD CLASSES 2016
All parents have been notified of their children’s acceptance into the BYOD 1:1 program for next year. There are 14 classes. Mr Andrew Grant ICT Coordinator held a parent information session Thursday 3 December. Over 200 parent attended. Mr Grant outlined what apps were required on the iPads to begin school in 2016 and the way that teachers will store, use and monitor students use of the devices. See ICT News for more information.

VOLUNTEERS MORNING TEA
On Wednesday 9 December all volunteers are invited to a morning tea in the activities centre 9.00 am – 9.45 am. This will be followed by Junior Christmas Concert P-3.

REMINDER PARENT REPS NOMINATIONS FOR SCHOOL COUNCIL
Nomination for School Council Parent Rep due Monday 7 December.
Deputy News

By Lesley Boshammer

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC FINAL CONCERT
On Monday night, all of our Instrumental ensembles performed for a packed audience of parents, family and friends.

It was a night of fantastic music and certainly a time to celebrate the amazing growth and talent these children have made over the year in their music.

SWIMMING
Swimming is nearly finished for the year. The students are a little tired now but the consensus when speaking with them is that they are having a good time.

Thank you to all of the families who have supported the program by getting their children properly prepared each day.

LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL
The last week of school is one of the busiest of the year. Please ensure you know if your child is involved in anything special each day and the time they are required at school for this event.

On Thursday, the first classes leaving for the movies will leave at 8:45am. As the buses are full, if your child misses their scheduled bus, they will need to be privately transported to the cinemas, taken inside and personally handed over to the teacher.

LOST PROPERTY
The lost property box will be emptied out next week and any un-named items will be disposed of. If your child has lost anything this year, please take the time to come up and have a look. Un-named items will not be at school in 2016.

MEET THE TEACHER
Next year, during the student free day on Friday 22 January, there will be an opportunity for all students to bring in their books, meet the teacher and have a good look at the room.

As the teachers are involved in professional development and meetings over these days, there will only be a one hour opportunity for this to occur. 
Each teacher will be in their classroom ONLY from 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm on Friday 22 January.

This is not a time for a teacher parent interview. If you need to make an appointment to do this, please do so at this time.

STORYTELLING
Story telling will finish this week.

START DATE 2016
The first day of school in 2016 will now be Wednesday 27 January.

Deputy News

By Cartia Balladone

YEAR 6 GRADUATION
Not long until we will be celebrating the accomplishments of the Year 6 students at our Graduation Ceremony.

The ceremony will be held on Monday 7 December. Light refreshments and drinks will be served from 5:30 pm, with the formalities commencing at 6:00 pm in the Activity Hall. We will have over 300 guests in attendance on the night and look forward to a wonderful evening.

Robertson State School takes a great deal of pride in our students and we have certain guidelines for this ceremony which we would like all families to abide by.

Dress Code:
- Boys:
  - Long pants/trousers – blue jeans are not acceptable.

- Girls:
  - Smart casual dress/pants – knee length with no revealing tops.
  - Full length dresses are not required.
  - Sensible shoes – no high heels (girls need to be able to dance and walk up and down steps safely).

Thank you to all the parents from Year 5 who have volunteered to assist on the evening.

FINAL ASSEMBLY
The final assembly for 2015 will be held on Thursday 10 December at 2:15 pm in the hall. There will be no assembly on Monday 7 December.

The final assembly will acknowledge our current Year 6 students. They will be performing a song for the school community as well as celebrating the wonderful friendships, adventures and learning gained over the years.

The 2016 student leadership positions will also be announced at this assembly, with a formal handover of the school shield and flag between the present and future captains.

We invite families to join us for this special occasion.

SEMESTER 2 REPORT CARDS
The Semester 2 Report Card will be distributed to students on Thursday 10 December.

Students will receive the reports from their classroom teachers. If your student is away on the day reports can be collected from the classroom teacher or the office.

Report cards not collected by Friday 11 December, will be posted to families. If you wish your student’s report card to remain in the office please ring 3452 4111.
Music News

Congratulations to all the children who performed in the End of Year Instrumental Concert on Monday night, it was lovely to see how far these children have progressed in their musical groups since the beginning of the year. Well done!

All school music and school instruments should have been returned to the instrumental teachers by now, please follow this up immediately if this is not the case.

The Junior Christmas Concert is going to be a fantastic way to end the year for the families of the preps, years 1, 2 and 3. Come along next Wednesday 9 December at 10:00 am in the Hall for some great entertainment!

All Senior Cantabile permission notes are due in the green letter box by Friday at our last rehearsal for the year and before our fabulous finale evening on Wednesday 9 December starting at 5:00 pm with a sausage sizzle in the top covered area, followed by a carolling walk to Brooklands Retirement Village and finishing with a concert for the residents and our families.

Ms Vanderbyl
Music Teacher

Musician of the Week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Elizabeth, Marco, Alyssa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Adam, Lana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News

Ni Hao! 你好

• This term is coming to an end. Christmas is around the corner. Though most Chinese people don’t celebrate Christmas due to different cultural religions; however, we have had fun doing Chinese paper cutting for making Christmas bells in Year 6 classes this week. Aren’t those Christmas paper bells beautiful? Well done, students.

• Some online resources for you to explore in the holidays:
  - http://pinyinpractice.com/tones.htm - Pinyin practice to listen and practice the tone marks
  - http://www.sophia.org/tutorials/pinyin-the-foundation-of-learning-chinese - Learn pinyin online and watch some useful videos to help gaining the knowledge

Today’s sentences:

• Christmas is coming. 圣诞节快到了shèng dàn jié kuài dào le!
• Merry Christmas! 圣诞快乐shèng dàn kuài lè!
• Wish you have a happy Christmas holiday.祝你有一个快乐的圣诞假期Zhù nǐ yǒu yì ge kuài lè de shèng dàn jià qì.

Xiè xie! (谢谢)
Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

PE News

Last week had many year 5 students compete against Wisdom College in Friday afternoon sport. Wisdom College is a new and small private school who have not had the same opportunity to compete in interschool sport as Robertson has had. They were able to assemble a soccer team and two netball teams to compete against us. The soccer game concluded as a nil all draw with the Robertson team having a number of opportunities to change this but last minute defence and the crossbar kept the game level.

The two netball teams finished as convincing winners. The girls were very competitive and spirited in their games while still showing sportsmanship and respect for their opposition. Thank-you to Miss Harris and Mr Gallaher for organizing teams and umpiring.

Well done to all the year five students who participated and helped.
Lastly to a year five student who wasn’t there last Friday. Ngawaero (Jorja) added to her collection of medals at the Pacific School Games with her relay team placing second in the 4 x 50m freestyle relay. Top effort Jorja at this International event.

Chris Rostron
PE Teacher

Library News

RETURN OF BOOKS
There are still a large number of books to be returned to the library. Please look out for overdue notices and ensure all books are returned this week. Invoices for missing books have been issued and should be paid at the office prior to the holidays.

ALTERNATIVES TO BORROWING
While school borrowing has now ended for the year, there are still many options for children to continue reading as we head towards the holidays. Most public libraries offer holidays reading rewards programs and membership to your local council library is free! Children can also read from a huge variety of genres at home: recipes, menus, catalogues, magazines, game instructions, digital books, apps... and of course any books in your own home collections. Students can also access the Queensland State Schools Digital Library using their school MIS ID to log in.

Ms Claire Ennis | Teacher Librarian

Gifted News

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING (FPS) – A GREAT SUCCESS
FPS is an optional academic extension program that is offered to Robertson students in years 1 – 6. At this week’s assembly, we congratulated this year’s participating teams.

YEAR 5 - 6
In their weekly workshops, the YR5 and YR6 students worked in small teams to solve complex problems that may well come up in the future. Topics included social media, processed food, bias advertising and propaganda, and enhancing human potential which including looking at some very cool and sophisticated ideas around genetic engineering and cloning.

YEAR 1 - 4
This week on our whole school assembly the Junior Future Problem Solving team received their certificates for all their hard work this year! The problem we discovered has a wonderfully thought out solution that will be presented on an assembly early next year. Thank you to the whole team for working so hard and dedicating every Wednesday afternoon to exploring new problems, pushing their limits and expanding their minds! Well done and we will welcome you all back next year! Have a lovely holiday break everyone!

Throughout the year, all students involved worked very hard. They demonstrated a genuine curiosity about life and a deep love of learning. Well done!

We hope to run the program again next year!
Zoe Grafton & Tim Colston
Gifted and Talented Co-ordinators

Robotics Club

The robotics club is still collecting old mobile phones that are no longer being used. These phones will be refurbished or recycled safely. Please place any unused or unwanted mobile phones in the recycling box in the office.

Mr Andrew Grant | Robotics Coordinator

ICT News

Parents, did you know that all state school students from prep to year 12 can download multiple free copies of the Microsoft Office 2013 Suite to their personal home and mobile computer equipment.

Students who want the free software will need an active Managed Internet Service (MIS) login, school email account and password - those who don’t have these details should contact their class teacher.

Currently, MS Office Suite 2013 is available for students’ personal equipment only.

Please click here for more details and instructions

Mr Andrew Grant | ICT Coordinator

BYO iPad Classes

Thank you to those parents who attended the BYO iPad Parent information session on Thursday evening. If you were unable to attend all information, documents and instructions can be found on the school’s website.

Please forward any questions regarding the BYO iPad program to ipad@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

Mr Andrew Grant | ICT Coordinator

Marketing News

By Mel Kennedy

Parent Reps, can you please return the badge you were given this year so that we may utilise them again for next year.

Don’t forget the FREE movie in the park on Sunday 6 December at DM Henderson Park in Macgregor (on the cricket pitch beside the Macgregor Netball Courts). There will be lots of fun for the children on the night.

The volunteer’s morning tea is on next Wednesday 9 December. This is for all volunteers including any grandparents, that have helped out in the classroom, or tuckshop etc throughout 2015. Please RSVP to Mel by Monday 7 December if you are able to attend.

Do you own a business and want to help your school with the added bonus of getting advertising for your business at the same time? If the answer is yes, please see me for sponsorship and advertising information.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:
I’ve learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people will never forget how you made them feel so treat each other with kindness, you never know what impact you are making.

Mel Kennedy
Communications Manager
Chaplaincy News

BREAKFAST CLUB IS FINISHED FOR THE YEAR
Thanks again to everyone who helped out at breakfast club this year. The students did a tremendous job of serving their fellow classmates. Well done. Certificates of appreciation will be distributed next week.

HOLIDAY CAMPS
SU runs a number of fun camps during the holidays for students. I highly recommend GENTS camp 2016. It’s a camp that grade 5 - 8 boys can spend meaningful time bonding with their fathers amongst a series of adventurous activities. Dad’s, this is a once in a lifetime opportunity to build precious memories in your son’s life that will last forever. The dates are 7 - 11 January 2016. Check out www.sucamps.org.au

HOW TO GET JOY OUT OF CHRISTMAS
Have you noticed how sometimes activities that were once fun and enjoyable can eventually become tiresome and emotionally draining? While some people gleefully sing “joy to the world”, others of us just grit out teeth as we race around the shops and prepare our homes for the Christmas rush. This Christmas, why not take a breath and give yourself permission to enjoy Christmas. So lets embrace generosity, love and thankfulness and let it stir up our joy this Christmas as we spend time with the people we care about.

P & C News

Next week is our last meeting for the year. Thursday 8 December 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

Over the holiday’s be sure to check out our website as we’ll be updating it with all of the information you need about 2016 events, joining the P & C and becoming part of a great team of parents, teachers and carers who are dedicated to improving the learning environment for our kids.

Our AGM will be held on the 8 March. If you can’t make it to (m)any meetings but want to stay informed about what we’re doing and how you can help, join the P & C (hopefully we’ll have an electronic membership form by then) and you won’t even need to come to the AGM to join! How good is that?

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>7 December – 11 December 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday | Kim Bell
Jayne Tacon
Marty 3/4C |
| Wednesday | Tina Thrasybule
1 Volunteer 4B
1 Volunteer Required |
| Thursday | Di Slack
Wendy Beattie
Kelly Lee 4B |
| Friday  | CLOSED                      |

TUCCSHOP CLOSED - Stocktake Friday 11 December
As usual, the tuckshop will be closed for stocktake on the last day of term. No orders or over the counter sales will be available on this day.

The Tuckshop will reopen on Thursday 28 January 2016.

If you would like to volunteer in the tuckshop next year please email me at rsstuckshop@gmail.com.

THANK YOU!
Thank you to all volunteers who have helped throughout 2015. Without your support the tuckshop wouldn’t be able to service our school community.

Thank you to all of the Year 6 students who have helped out in tuckshop this year. You have done a wonderful job! Wishing you well as you enter high school.

CLASS ROSTER
The last of our classes rostered on for the final week of term is 4B. If you are one of the parents volunteering to spend a morning in the tuckshop a big thank you in advance!

Uniform Shop News

HELP WANTED
If you can give a few hours to help in the Uniform Shop at the beginning of next year. Please ring Jodie on 0431156690.

See times and hours below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday  | 9:00 am - 11:30 am
11:30 am - 2:00 pm |
| Friday    | 9:00 am - 11:30 am
Januray    | 11:30 am - 2:00 pm |
| Saturday  | 9:00 am - 11:30 am
January    | 11:30 am - 2:00 pm |
| Monday    | 8:30 am - 10:30 am
January    | 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm |
| Wednesday | 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Januray    | 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm |
| Thursday  | 8:30 am - 10:30 am
January    | 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm |

HOLIDAY OPENING TIMES
Below are the extra opening times for the Uniform Shop in January 2016.

Holiday Hours:
Thursday 21 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday 22 January - 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday 23 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL ONLY
Monday 25 January

8:30 am - 10:30 am
and 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm
Tuesday 26 January - Closed Public Holiday
Wednesday 27 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Thursday 28 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am
Friday 29 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am

Chaplain Ben Chapman
Bringing hope to a young generation.
ROBERTSON STATE SCHOOL

SPONSORS 2015

GOLD SPONSORS

NORTH SHORE
Development & Coaching Centre
Tel: +617 3343 1883
www.north-shore.com.au

Helping Hands Work

YONG
International Real Estate - Super Office Network

Continuity
No Whys - Only Solutions

NEWNHAM FAMILY DENTAL
Your Smile. Our Passion.
(07) 3172 3718

SILVER SPONSORS

Academic Coaching that Works!

Peter Russo MP MEMBER FOR SUNNYBANK

SUBWAY

Retail First

H&H
AIR CONDITIONING

BRONZE SPONSORS

Red Rooster Coopers Plains
Keyboard Kidz
Priority Choice Mortgages
Storage King Acacia Ridge
Graham Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS

The Workshops Rail Museum
Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
Michael Hancock – Broncos NRL
K-Mart Sunnybank Plaza
Dairy Farmers
Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank
COMMUNITY NEWS

It’s game on with Summer Reading at Brisbane City Council libraries! Council’s Summer Reading program kicks off from 12 December 2015 to 24 January 2016.

Summer Reading returns these school holidays with Jack and Emily, who encourage children to enjoy the experience of reading by collecting stickers to complete their Summer Reading pocket book. Participants can collect stickers for their pocket book each time they attend a Summer Reading library event or finish reading a book. Children who have collected 10 stickers in their pocket book will receive an exciting prize as a reward!

Summer Reading offers terrific free events and activities, including: Cartoon and writing workshops, Live performances, Storytelling activities. And, it’s free to participate.

Don’t miss out on the fun! Visit your local library this summer and get reading.

For more information about the Summer Reading program, pick up a copy of What’s On in Libraries (available late November), visit the website www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/libraries or phone Council on (07) 3403 8888.
Principal’s Update

SCHOOL DISCO 學校迪斯科舞會

星期三傍晚，閃光燈和煙霧機為我們年末迪斯科舞會營造了一個很好的氛圍。來自Creative Dance

Industries優秀的舞蹈老師教了孩子們一些舞步，這樣孩子們都輕鬆地加入到了舞蹈的行列中！這樣慶祝年末的方式非常有趣，感謝家長代表、家長會組織者Fleur Bevege對此次活動開展的貢獻！

REPORT CARD SEMESTER 2 第二學期成績報告

第二學期的成績報告正在最後校訂中，成績報告將由孩子於12月10日星期四帶回家中。新入學的學生（包括學前班學生）還將收到Naglieri Test的報告。在收到成績報告後，如果有需要的話家長可以聯繫老師安排時間面談。

STRATEGIC PLAN DRAFT 學校發展計畫草案

下個星期初，2016-2019年學校發展計畫草案將寄給家長並聽取家長們的意見，接下來四年學校的發展任務將注重閱讀和寫作教學，計畫草案將指導接下來四年學校如何運作。草案基於家長論壇、家長、學生及教職工調查、學校審查建議以及昆士蘭教育發展計畫等制定而成。本校的發展計畫制定已經聽取了教職工、家長會和學校委員會等各方面的意見，請密切關注您的電郵。

BYOD CLASSES 2016 iPad班級

所有的家長應該已經收到了學生明年進入iPad班級的通知，明年將有14個iPad班級。ICT負責人Mr Grant於12月3日星期四召開了家長信息交流會，向家長講解了iPad上需要準備哪些應用，老師將如何指導監督學生使用iPad。學生和老師們都很期待明年在iPad課堂上利用電子設備學習知識。

REMINDER SCHOOL COUNCIL NOMINATION 學校委員會申請

學生委員會的家長代表申請於12月7日星期一截止。

Deputy News

副校長通訊（by Ms Lesley Boshammer）

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC FINAL CONCERT 年末器樂音樂會

星期一晚上，我們所有的器樂學生為家長和朋友們獻上了一場精彩的音樂會，這不僅僅是音樂的展示，更是學生們今年在音樂中成長的展示。

SWIMMING 游泳課程

今年的游泳課程已經接近尾聲了，每天運動孩子們可能覺得有些累，但是他們都覺得度過了一段愉快的時間。在此感謝所有支持學校游泳課程開展的家長們！

LAST WEEK OF SCHOOL 學校最後一週

最後一週通常是學校一年中最忙的，請確認您的孩子是否參加一些學校的特殊活動以及活動時間。星期四，第一批去看電影的班級於8:45am出發，所有的大巴已經安排滿員，如果您的孩子錯過了自己的大巴，需要自己去電影院找到自己的老師。

LOST PROPERTY 失物

失物招領的盒子下星期將被清空，所有沒有名字標誌的物品將被處理掉，如果您的孩子今年遺失過物品，請抽時間來失物招領的盒子裏看一下，沒有標上名字的物品明年將不會在學校。

MEET THE TEACHER

明年的1月22日星期五是學生自由日，所有的學生可以帶著書本見新老師，參觀新教室。那些天所有的老師們將參加職業培訓和會議，因此學生只有三個小時的時間見老師和參觀教室，時間為1月22日星期五12:00pm—1:00pm。這不是家長和老師交流的時間。如果您想與老師有更多交流，屆時可與老師預約時間。
Deputy News 副校長通訊 (by Ms Cartia Balladone)

YEAR 6 GRADUATION 六年級畢業典禮

不久我們就要開始六年級學生的畢業典禮了，典禮的時間為12月7日星期一。5:30pm開始將提供簡單的點心以及飲料，典禮於6:00pm正式於活動中心開始，我們將會有超過300名嘉賓出席我們的畢業典禮！學校對於出席嘉賓的著裝非常重視，請大家遵循以下的建議：

男生：
1) 長袖（不允許牛仔衫）
2) 有領長袖衫，塞在腰帶裡
3) 盖住腳趾的鞋子

女生：
1) 時尚的裙子或裤子（及膝蓋，不允許露腿的上裝）
2) 不要求長裙
3) 合腳的鞋子，不允許高跟鞋（要求可以跳舞及安全上下樓梯）

此外，感謝所有志願幫助畢業典禮的五年級家長們！

FINAL ASSEMBLY 最後一次集會

2015年最後一次集會將於10月10日星期四2:15pm於學校會堂舉辦，所以10月7日星期一將不舉辦機會。本學期最後一次的集會上將表彰目前六年級的學生，六年級的學生將為這些年的友誼、經歷和學校收穫獻上一首歌曲。2016年學生領導職位也將於此次集會上宣佈，屆時將舉行正式的學校盾牌以及旗幟交接儀式，同時也邀請家長們來參加此次特殊的機會。

SEMESTER 2 REPORT CARDS 第二期報告單

第二學期的報告單將於12月10日星期四由級主任教師分發給學生，如果您的孩子那一天不能出席，請至級主任教師或辦公室領取。至12月11日星期五還沒有領取的報告單將寄給家長，如果你想讓成績單保管在學校辦公窒，請致電3452 4111。

Music News 音樂科通訊 (by Miss V)

- 恭喜所有參加星期一年末器樂音樂會的全體學生們，很高興看到孩子們在這一年中取得的進步！
- 所有的學校樂器應該已經送還給音樂老師了，如果有還沒有送回的，請立即送還。
- 級三年級聖誕節音樂會（學前班至五年級）即將為我們帶來新一年的歡喜，時間：12月9日星期三10am，地點：學校會堂。
- 所有高年級Cateble的家長同意書請於本星期五最後一次排練之前交到綠色郵箱。

Musician of the Week 優秀的音樂科學生：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantible</th>
<th>Elizabeth, Marco, Alyssa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songbird</td>
<td>Adam, Lana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

- 這個學期即將結束，聖誕節即將來臨，由於宗教不同，中國人不慶祝聖誕節，但是這個星期我們在六年級的課堂上做了一些聖誕剪紙活動，學生們剪的聖誕鈴鐺非常漂亮。

PE News

上個星期五下午，我們的五年級學生與Wisdom College進行了一場比賽，Wisdom College是一個新成立的私立學校，他們還沒有資格參加之前Robertson參加的一系列校際比賽。他們成立了一支足球隊和兩支無擋板籃球隊，足球比賽以零分結局，兩支無擋板籃球隊是當之無愧的勝者，女孩子們展現了很好的體育能力和比賽精神，感謝Miss Harris和Mr Galaher對此次活動的組織，我們所有五年級的孩子們都表現得非常出色！此外，另一名五年級學生Ngawaero（Jorja）在太平洋學校運動會上與她的自由泳隊友一起獲得了4x50m自由泳接力第二名！
Library News 圖書館通訊

RETURN OF BOOKS 归還圖書

還有很多圖書沒有送還圖書館，請注意查看逾期未歸還圖書的通知，所有的圖書必須在本周歸還。圖書遺失的罰款請於假期前至辦公室繳清。

ALTERNATIVES TO BORROWING 其他閱讀機會

儘管圖書館關門，但是學生仍然可以繼續閱讀，大部分的公立圖書館提供假期讀書計畫，並且加入當地圖書館是免費的，家中也有很多孩子可以閱讀的材料，如菜單、目錄、雜誌、遊戲攻略等，學生還可以通過學校的MIS ID登錄昆士蘭公立學校的電子圖書館。

Gifted News 資優班通訊

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING (FPS) – A GREAT SUCCESS 未來問題解決工作坊

FPS是一個面向1至6年級的課外學習拓展項目，這個星期的集會上，我們表彰了今年表現出眾的團隊。

YEAR 5 - 6

在他們每週的工作坊中，五年級和六年級學生通過小組合作，解決了一些列未來可能發生的問題，如社會媒體、加工食品、廣告宣傳、人類發展潛力等。

YEAR 1-4

在本期的集會上，低年級問題解決工作坊成員們收到了他們的獎狀，他們對未來問題的思考將於明年向大家展示。感謝大家付出的努力，利用每週三下午的時間探索思考問題。歡迎大家明年繼續參加我們的工作坊，祝大家度過一個愉快的假期！

Robotics Club News 機器人俱樂部通訊

機器人俱樂部仍然在收集不再使用的舊手機，這些手機將會重新整修和安全回收處理，如果你有舊手機請送至辦公室收集的盒子裏。

ICT News 信息技术通訊


BYO iPad Classes

感謝星期四來參加BYO iPad家長信息分享會的家長們，如果您沒有來參加，所有的信息可見於學校的網站上。更多關於BYO iPad項目的信息請洽iPad@robertsonss.eq.edu.au。

Marketing News

家長代表們，請大家週五今年發的名牌，以便於我們明年重複利用。不要忘記12月6日星期五Macgregor的DM Henderson Park將上映免費電影（在無擋板籃球上旁邊的板球場）。此次活動由議員Steven Huang發起，更多信息請查閱附件。歡迎大家參加12月9日星期三上午的義工們舉辦的早茶會，所有在2015年為學校奉獻過時間的義工們都可以來參加。請於12月7日星期一之前預約出席。

您想在幫組學校的同時也通過學校宣傳您的業務嗎？如果您的答案是肯定的，請來向我索取更多贊助信息。

P & C News 家長會通訊

下個星期是最後一週，在假期中您也可以查看我們的網站，網站上會持續更新2016年的相關活動信息，請加入家長會，成為我們優秀團隊中的一員，讓我們為孩子們創造一個更好地學習環境！我們的年會將於明年3月8日舉辦，如果您沒有辦法出席，但是想獲得相關信息，請加入家長會！

NEXT MEETING 下次會議

時間：2015年12月8日，星期二，7pm-9pm。這將是今年最後一次會議，成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排。這將是今年最後一場家長會議。
SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊（By Mary Maric）

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES 福利社營業時間

星期二－星期五 9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業) www.flexischools.com.au

TUCKSHOP CLOSED - STOCKTAKE FRIDAY 11 DECEMBER 12月11日星期五福利社關閉

請注意：學校最後一天福利社不營業，福利社需要進行最後的庫存清點。福利社於2016年1月28日星期四重新開始營業。如果您有時間幫助我們

THANK YOU! 感謝大家

感謝2015年幫助過我們的義工們，沒有你們的幫助，福利社將無法運作！此外感謝幫助福利社的六年級學生們，你們都變現地非常出色，希望大家即將開始一段愉快的中學時光。

CLASS ROSTER 班級義工時間表

最後一週的義工班級為4B，感謝您的幫助！

Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊

HELP WANTED 招義工

如果您有時間明年可以幫助校服社，請聯繫Jodie 0431156690。

福利社開放時間可見於英文版通訊中。

Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊（by Ben Chapman）

BREAKFAST CLUB IS FINISHED FOR THE YEAR 今年的早餐俱樂部已經結束

感謝大家對早餐俱樂部的支持，學生們在早餐俱樂部中表現得很出色，獎狀將於下週分發給大家。

HOLIDAY CAMPS 假期野營

SU 將在假期為學生們組織有趣的野營活動，我非常推薦2016年的GENTS野營，他們面向5-6年級男孩子們，並組織一些有意義的活動，具體時間為2016年7-11日，更多信息請查看www.sucamps.org.au。

HOW TO GET JOY OUT OF CHRISTMAS 如何度過一個愉快的聖誕節

你有沒有發現有些時候一些有趣的活動可能最後會讓人變得疲憊或者精神緊張？有些人愉快地唱著歌，有些人急急忙忙地為聖誕節購物，有時候忙碌會帶走節日的喜悅。這個聖誕節，為什麼我們不做一個深呼吸，靜下心來享受聖誕節呢？聖誕節是紀念上帝給我們的偉大禮物，因為祂愛我們，祂將祂的獨子賜給我們，所以請讓我們充滿感恩和贊美的心度過這個聖誕節。

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課

報名洽洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 開放日及2016年招生

具體信息洽洽— 3343-1883/ 0422 001 399 （Vanessa）

時間：11月10日至11月19日，星期二和星期四，3：30至4：30。

地址：本校，第二教學樓

KEEP CALM AND SHOP ONLINE 網上預約學校用品

網址：Schoolsff.com.au，1月4日之前的預定將於開學前寄到。

SUMMER READING 暑期閱讀

時間：2015年12月12日－2016年1月24日：地點：布裏斯班市圖書館

具體信息請查閱www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/libraries，或洽（07）3403 8888。